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Yearbook Plans Bigger Talahi Revue March 26 
Ninth Grade Gives 
"Bellman of Mons" 
For Annual Play 
Social and Activity Calendar 
Y. W. C. A. party- March 21-
Evening. 
Talabi Revue-March 2&-8:16 p, 
m.-A_uditorium. 
Ninth S~~d~~~di~:r.;;;';_April __ 3, 
Blacldriar play- April 11-$:16 p. m. 
- Auditorium. 
Riverview Supervisor 
Leaves School Duti~s 
T !> Write Textbooks 
Miu Ruth Moxrip Granted Absence 
Dn.,•I~ Sutton Takes ·Leadin• :;..... _________ _, 1 Far SP.riDI Quart ... ; Mu. Addy 
--- • M I C I o· Taite, 0-.er .SmhGrade Role; Erinna Larson Directs yr ar sen arects 
Assisted b:, Cadeta Cecilians in Concert 
T, C. · Instructors 
AttendN. Y.Meet 
d~!;o.f~;lf. t~1c~!';1aeU:,d!~~~~ 
r:U:!n!~ ~rm1:~o~ul1::~· xCht~ 
March' l9. 
A varied and dell11hlful program in-
cluded the foUowinc folk aonca each 
from ·• different country: " Cobbler's 
Ji•"• "Neptune", "Star LuUaby'', and 
"FoUow Me Down to Carlow". After 
aeveral piano aoloa by Betty Weaver, a 
El!1:f o~~:u~s!~~11eea:~ub,,W~ 
Sinpnc Bird" accompanied by vioifn 
oblicali by Ralph Holter and Arnold 
Woe,teholf. Other numbers included 
6~ ~::,~:ere_ ~:~3~:fe ':~ 
the LiFJ,I Brown ;:, .. , "Kye Sonc of 
St. Bnde", "To a River'', and "Sho'rt-
nin' Bread". 
The concludina: number, "Sylvia 
f~~f:fb; ~1~n!'u~:1d:1:~a~: 
effective by the ii;.ceful n•r,nl, of the 
~~;:~ft~u s~J~aid =: Club-Publishes New 
Ornithology Journal 
Blackfriars Prepare 
Drama for April 7 
Leander Mobs, Marion Niuem Pla7 
Leadt in 41M Perfect Alib~" 
Ainalie Harria, Director 
Lawrence Nelson, 
General Chairman, 
For Annual Event 
Man:, Orsanizations to Conipet• 
For T ala hi Cup; Proceeds 
Help ·Finance Yeubook, 
With jlamoroua muaic by a Nlected 
ftfteen piece · orebe.-tra, with numeroue 
sped.al feature eventl, with IChool or--
FJ!r.tJ!~:~n:~~ COT= 
Revue ii. UIUred . for next Tbunday, 
March 26, in the T. C. auditorinm at 
8:16 accordlnc to La'irNmee Noloon, 
r~~~am:rth~f !':.~9,!. ~ 
raise mOney for the yearbook. 
Inte.-.t ii runnlnc hich •!'lone lbe 
Myo~~ ii the keynote of "The Per- ~'f i:. 0ro:lr!0pnano!ligeth:':l::-l! 
~~ryAt!b~~ -~ ~ .:~~ei~~= ~de1titS!i~tyw=Dc~:m~cuJVi= 
Bl~~t~O:il'e AJ~; director of col'. :':.':i-~ . ~:::i~n~~n"}o~~ ':J: 
~~~ dra.Lu~~v::Le~!3!°~J!~9g= :r\'r' car1:;°~1:8:v~i!,~b•1!•:1?u::;! 
cu:r:.cham, Marlon Nlakem: Adame, to retain the -Talalll cup the Ai Sirata 
Al Kempton ; Edward Laverick, Eugene have been workin1 ardently for the put 
Stanier; Edward Carter, Ward Sm.Ith: few weeb l:parinc, what they hope 
~~;~~lai~~=~; f,:_ :!.J::/•e t e~ent of the fun IUJod 
Weet, Jeann~tte Gruber; Arthur Lud... Numerous featureentertainment:awill 
grove, ~•nck P~na; P. 9.- Malt..1, be crowded Into the evenlnc indudin1 
Arne Chriltiamon, Sercelllt Mallet, mualc, iokfnc and a lot.of fun in·ceneral. 
Al Skudiarek, Stan l'ukavaii bu promiled a la,ie 
. The ecene ia laid I~ Sunex, Encland1 orcheetnl -of J>icked mua!dans. A line• 
1n . Artbll! .1:,udlfove • home. Severa.i inc trio of GJdm&rk, Sakry, and Patton· 
friends Vlll~I at the Ludrrove home a · muterfu.l ~ter c,f ~oniee; and 
are enferta.in~ in an unusual manner: the or,abiution ,tunta and aklta · ue 
Mr. ~':'drrove 11 found dead at bl.a dealt. but a part of tbe ,eventa 'that will at-
MissMyr!Carlsen,HarveyWaugh 
·will Enjoy Unusual Program 
At Music Conference 
Cl1117. under the direction of Mias 
Carne Hupp. Mila Carlsen, the clee 
club, the p1aniat, the violinists, and the 
dancera are to be lauded for a fine J)efe, 
formance. 
Swe1de? Ir not, who wu the mur- tempt .to make th' '86. edition of the 
d~J~my and Suaan solve the m)'lt.err, Talaf'i Revue ... even ~tter than lut 
in a ~ clever and inrenioua manner, ' year I pro~~· _ 
The T. S. Roberta Omitholoa club 11ya M1sa Barria concernin1 the plot. Oraanlzatlon Rehearalnt 
announced yeat.erday that the pubUca- MOl..t 'of ~•"Khoo) oreanir.ationa are 
Mia Ml!J Carl.en and Mr. Harvey T. C. Enrollment lncreaaed by ~~.:.,f:a~i::'~!:o~i:0j&f:o~~ already retse•nin&theltindividualatunta 
:'t!:'.11hT~.:!P:lf.;. 1:: ti; fi!~i~ Twenty-three New Students bird life, will be olf the t ..... the tirot Euterpean Club ::.~.:~-:r~~~·'\o~!~ tai:,;~ 
Educators National conference to . be J!., Atti:1·ne!d~~J~e J: :!, ~~:e~ p C ·planned. ·aome of the OfJa.n.lzationa 
helfni~u::J:::a:r:~ ~i: tif~~!i t 'tre~-~~ n~wth':udf,e!lta :~~ed reeuJar annual publication of the or- resents oncert f!;ta:r \t1:~Mr:!::~1~t: ~es1:.-:: 
, includin1 some forty-eight outatandine brin,Jn, ~em~i:1 enro~ ~:t of the gan~~:;. of thia o-nization, a Newman club, ·Story Tellen, Waverly 
riumbers. Amona: them are auch fea- St. Cloud Teacbers .. college to approxi- majority of whom are•-students or VocaJSolos,ClarinetTrioFeatures; society, W._ A. A., Art . cl~~• Playen, _ ~~es=.;th:heN&,a~~rks::n~~=o:~ m;.,1{ !~~- st\ldenis are: John Bach, alumni of this school, have contributed . Mrs. He1eri Steen Huls Directs -V~d J.1~cf.1~~.n&n1~:J)ty8 ~ L;!· :; ' 
chestra; " New York Night", a festival Arthur• Niakem, Richard Voth, Ray- fiao':':ns~:;~u,·~~1cf.~.t::Ji~:~i;: Program on April 1 airoua c)f putting on a ~unt. 
t;:ven by the New York public 1choola; mond Hula, Clifford Horn, Merle 1'1lard, inc accounts pertaining to ornithology ___ Some of the special reaturea Ieadine 
orii~h~~:ur~; ~~1r-eo~:~ ~~~d!j:r~;:i,i,i-:::1r~~t::: which will appear in this iasue. Pro- Featuring 10101, the Euterpean g1ee ~P to.t he final event on Thutfday even• 
by N. B. c. Orebeatra c:onduct.ed by D · B · • HJ H Jdr"d M minentinthisrroupareNeatotHiemenz, club under the direction of Mn. Helen ~pl ~re ~ ~mbly Mo!'lday,_ under 
Dr. Walt.er Damrosch; the grand opera, cJ.Jr:' au'!l!~, F'io~nce O Je~d~!. Io~; Marcus Erickson, Jack Hamon, Cyril Steen HuJs wm preeent it.a annual aprina: ~Up 'Y•nter • hand,._ which will Pre--
.,Lob · ., · th M tro lita Julao M K ed v 1 · J Rosenberger, and Richard Voth. concert on Wednesday evening, April t, VJew a ·bit of _the Revue, .a dress rehekr-
housef~ th~n~a~ i;lee du~ LitciJ;, 1n-:l M::°Nof~n ~~ I:: Other writen featured in t he new in the college auditorium. ul Tuesdayt a 1niall ~hronlclet Thun--
America in a great male chorus festival Murtinger, Viola Nelson, Viola Penrose, journal include Dr. Harry C. Oberholser Solo parts will be auna: by .Marlon day, and otn:er Pi:eP':r&tofY ev40t1. 
in Madison Square Garden. Gra,ce Spadacinni, and Viola Walker. of the· JJ. S. Bureau of Bioloefcal Sur• Soeby, Alice Barg, Vireioia Larson, and Headina: the stiff Of the 1986 Talahi 
-------------------------- .vey; Dr. William Kilgore, Univ~ity of' Rosemary Lee. Alaiatil'lg the glee club Rev.ue ii Lawrepce . Nelson, _aen'eral 
. M1nnesota; Dr. T. S. Roberta, Director the clarinet trio composed.• of Edwin chairman. Other c}lairmen who are F, It Q . t · t R I) t t Spr ·ng of Muaeum or Natural History, Uni• Johnaon, Claire Flermng, and Vernon atriving hard .to hold up_-their end of. 


















ub. ~•Quiet Peace of Evening," "Dafl'odita'°1 Ua:hta; Date -Pattqn and Stanley P~ 
j • ----- .., " k bi  re " Galway Piper," 0 Little Damozel,' kovan, m111ic; Vic Hackbartb, poeten; : ... 
'Tis sai.d th;t in the m'eTTY month of Scant bits of infoi-mation ~uch as are laboratory Nea~i' Hieme~·~T~ on t 3 ~f~teuxG:::.'-Gardena," and "Dance ~~~ AJf~~~. -~:r~~~~~f!1.ic~1J 
May a young man's fancy turns to' bo~d .to .sift· through to the general ~fr:c!,i';;:o~es ~:~~~wn.
1 
Mr. eG.•~. M · Soeb ·11 · 1 bl" H ld N llo ti k M th 
• h f h" h I pubhc mdicat.e th•t all wu not .ao well Friedn"ch, co•••••ior of the group, was for !':"o0en Cappyah"" M81oonng"80an° 3 '1',ahtoe arear~orki!g !ith \:!'·chair:inin ~n ~': tboug ta o 1omet mg . or ot er. t m the.vicinity of Paynesville. Evident,.. · ~ 'T 
woµld appear that certain members of ly a certain Studebaker hadn't been chairman. Pie_ Wind.a." attempt to make this year'• Talahi 
:~~c~~a~j~~!=i~J;g_ou~~ ~e!,J tt: faa~~h:td7ie~~Tl~ :S.~e -~ MJ~%:ra~~ ~nl~tiiPA:Te1rso~ ~~:-Sr~~~vu~ef!°.hi!~r'/The 
n ... , for instance, the sudden interest gained • certain something from the. Students Publish' 
-that the Faculty Mixed Qu~t and 1peedway, there was a fi:z.zJe in the ar• Dr T C LJ Sh D • t 
. Company .have taken in concert tour- rangement of thin"'. II got a bit Riveryiew Paper esses, ies, aps, _norse . Qes, re s 
~nLl~ ~:!;!1f::~teP::SPus ~t:f at ~~'!e~fled1~~naro/rh~~~:ni~~~w~ha~ - "B · G d L 1. t c- lt St d t 
wasnotsorosyontheirrecenti·oumey happened lo the muaic department'• B b. Go Edi . ·. Ch' .. f . . h r,ng 00 UCI( 0 -I'QCU y ,' U en S 
to the southward. Of course, one can Oldsmobile ia one of those little mys-- O rm.an, tor-m- .le , «tit · · ~ · 
hardly aiscount the alibi that "the roads teriea. There was aomethin' spooky Byers, England, Wliitney, Ervill 
were bad" and Hauch perfectly terrible about the whole thing. OJie 1S almost As Ass. Ed" 
snowdrifts!" , but then, 9:9 we aug~ted. !nclined to accept the 1;xpla:i1a~ion t~at . istant 1tors 
- (though it isn't May, 10 the strictest it was cal,1&00 by the apmts m 1t:a radia• 
sense of the wo"rd) spring does things to tor. Let'• Jet it go ' at that. It isn't Under the super-via-ion of Miss Ruth 
~~1:bo~l~1m~!?i)cia~~ (Hmmmm! ~~e~.:t:: ~~t:ei:h:..rtfh "j!·~ s::::. ~c:i~ired i:r"~~~ ~~:n!:':h:ri~~i-
Ke;~~~:n~ vi~t~ ;m::: :rte~~~=: ~~~ro:r::t.taTJ; !:dies tb~t~h~A~rd ~:= t~~n ~~to~;~g:r:!0 bB;e~-
1ooked patticu.larly_inviting tq· a certain 1t isz:t't. always that tailors renova~ Doreen England, Sally Whitney, and 
troup • (you know) of our pedagogical certain Jtems of apparel on a moment a _Anne Ervin as assistant editor■• 
nightingales. They decided to ~ t rip notice~ Rumor has it that two gentle-- · News stories, editorials, columns, and 
- over ahd sing a few ditties(ortheiraup-- men (guess who) had barrels of fun paema were contributed by member1 of 
F:e~1~=~~t aTo~:e~ ::.~~~1:: -1~~:;,~1:;!~~e:x:~~~~;u~:; :t: !~1:m:i~;r tred:n·m.:5i0ri:ad~ 
• ~l!u~hew~h~\':/
0fl~f!t a't: :,:At~!n~~ f~. knM';y~b~ tt\e::. 1~:-ll0all1 ~ wes:u~::-ei:a~be~8w1~tt~~ e,;,i th the 
· with strains of ·tra.Jaa and la-ti--doa young sometime, · and-. publication were Jean Mitchell, May-
eulogimng the glorious 1pring weather. Oh, by the way, The Faculty Mixed belle Johnson, and Marie ~ nat. · 
We~J, that's where the official trai1 encb. Quartet didn't get to Kerkhoven. CCood.au.t oo pa .. 3. Number 1) 
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
~~ .. 
Charter ~~~ Nc:mber 
1935 Member 1936 
l=wocialed Colleeliate Press 
March lO, 1936 
In iuat a few short days or auch we abaU have ample oppor- Hua~ Studen~teach_er, 
tunJty for appraising the .""?rk o! the latt.4:r muter ?r rere- P:t° t1~u .~?ridicule, 
moniea. By the_way-thll 1~ bea1de the Po.'"~ but or tnt.erest Let them aigh; 
Official n ewapaper of the S tat e Teacben Collete to the remaining freemen on the campwt-lt, 11 rumored that You'll be full-6edpd by and by. Student.I who h~ve chanred their 
ln St. Cloud, l\f lnneaota Mr. Nellon submitted to a ceremony bimaetr lut week at For . rNlde.nce aince the bec{nnin1 of the 
------------------:---- which he probably relinquiihed fo~ver any real cl~im, to ~he ~: i!:~tte~uhow i~u~~t it. aprins quarter ahould report the chanre 
t ~ ~-!tt.~~~n~i~~:=. C8\7nJ~e o~:=~~ title of "muter" of anythin1 henceforth. He d1d 1t w1th The ayat:m•a'°eonna cet you of addreu to the buainesa office and the 
juat hoo little words. Ef de.am' offlcee. 
Subt:crlptlon ~ te, one year------··-·-··--··· ' l.OI do:.:nia!,~.:{{chto iJre:h:a~rJ:, t: •~irify~~eesrm~~=: you don't 
0
:c:• ~:~:::tabe:a~n-;c;:;k:~el~n ':! 
firl or the AU-American TALAHI. 'vie have our 1wip1c1on1. watch ffl 
EDITOR ______________ RAMON HEIMERL It eeems that once a year a CJ'OUf of upirin1 Floradon, · out!! dean of men'• 0 ce. 
. Aataires, Barrymores, and a renera asaortment of_ tmottnc ..r GradM for the winter quarter will be 
N•wa DEPARTMENT experta gather together a.nd ata1e an 
1
a~r •~chi~ (~nd It ia IOfflewhat dlaconcertinr to read held in the buaine111 office for atudenta 
N ... EcU•-·· ············••u••-·····················Eillm ~ othera) are pleued to call a .. T~lah vue ·. ere 11 1 full lenrt.h write-ups conceminr collere who have any of the followin1 charpa-
AIIUU.D.~ N ... .EcU•- · · · ••u•• .. ···-···········~·-Ewd~O.U:. ttuon, of courae. There alwaya ii for auch tb1~p. • ff~ "~ the local newapaper, and a Library flnea 
Rtiporwl •••••• lAliiaM:·~~.f:~ . It seem.a that somewhere juat bey_ond reach 11 a cond,call :,e:;:-l~ter to come upon thoee ume Text boob not returned 
<t:z.,t 
lhk►Up -· a.au.. 
· contraption, mounted on a hue. It ts compoeed or a 10 a • itema in condeD.Nd form in the Colltoe 
OOPY DEPARTM:SNT S.tai Dk register type or aheet-iron which proprietors of three-~•~I Cllro,tide One mi1ht question the Fe.ea In business office 
·---···········~· .......... _ •••. __ .••••.. VW.o~ jewelry atom de1cribe u "silver plate". But tot~ amb1ti- f i · f te which aJlon a The textbQok Hb~ary will be open 
~~·::.:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: •••• w:~ oua performen O'n the Revue's one nl~bt atand,. it me:~ p~[d':uden;_~ri:; to turn in for ·evlry day the fourth and- fifth houn, 
Up £41•···-·-···········:-·-······ .. ··~ 1..e. .. everyt_bin1. ~or tbil ii the prized TalaJu C~p which mua o publication the choice campua neWI and Saturda~ fro~ 8 :00 to 12:00 o'clock. 
ur ••..•...•.... ·-················--··· ···----· nece111t.Y be ~ven to sor;nehoc!Y· U~ly 1t COM to the or- before the collere'• own paper bu had --- . " 
ganiutio1;1 which uerta it.elf m t~e moet approved manner. a chance to print ft. The paper ia 
BDITOIUAL DEPABTM.l:NT The Al Sl18.ta lened it up "to their houae lut year ~hen 1t judnd by the vividneis and freehnea H EALTH BULLETI N 
Bdttorial wrtur. •••••••••••.•••••••• Oo,,Soa, c~ Viola °'°"9Ddlr, atilt repoeea in thfl peace and calm of Cratern~ s~int. Re- of the material it containa. It would Any new student who bu never had 
MU1meLuu.. s.mw Arnold w....a.oe Gla4,J9TlrNIU member the ladies of the entemble .... t Corundenng every- aeem that intereatinr item• concernine a physical eumination will pleue r&-
Columnlata ••••••••• _. ____ .H.._ ' ' thinr. maybe the fraternity should have chanred it, name achoo! life flnt belone to the CJmmiek, port to the Health aervice, Monday, 
to Wotta Lo4ta Tiu • • • • . and that later the local paper micbt be March 28. 
· SPORTS DEPARTMENT CoehnM The Revue -bu ita bir momenta. In fact, the whole tbu~1 permitted to print them. No such sya- · For the benefit of the new students a =:=-.:::::·.::-.::·:iudwd·u-.._·i,i_utoo~.,._Butllr. is just one hie moment in itaeU-Uke a tour of the Main tem of tbwartine a regular 1ehool enter- former notice .ia beia1 r;epeated: Office 
Friday, Man:h lO, 1936 
bu1ldinr in eearch of dillocated locken. There fa, for ~n• priee prevail, at the Technical hich hours tor the Health tefVlce are 8 A. M. 
stance, an orchestra which ii required to 10 throu1h 1tra1ns achool. There the achool ne,n ii care• to 9 A M dally. 10 A M to 12 noon 
while the exhibit.a on the etare do the same thine (in _anoth~r fully euarded, and liven to the I~ and 1 ·to 4 P. M. ucei,t ;hen colleee 
manner, of course). There are usually heart-rendine ';Pl- newapapen only after publication 10 nurse ia teaching or out on calla. 
sod.es such aa mirht concern ~at characters in colle,e hfe. TM TecA. Mi&ht we not profit from Any atude'nt becomin1 ill at achool 
No phue of pedagorjcal punwta eecapee the attention of the their Policy? mU1t report to the Health Service ~ 
l'c,~~;~rou~!:~be ~1:tet:~bric~~i 1':8mU::~i:. g~~!: . _A_Jo_urn_aliat tore roinr home. lf taken ill at home 
aome clua outside of the recitation room. Don't let that TO the .YentiJator: ~:tif~:fte~1:: t~:~1~J'!r..7c!~ 
t~~teb~~ii!o;:eb!r~~hi:rJe~;e. :e:-ro:n.ewi~ m:c:;;,~!18: One of our imtructon ia quoted u to claa will not be rranted unless parent 
taffy. Quite often it micht be taffy. After .afi, they want followa: "A penon ii most independ- ibe'!~~df. !!': 
1
!0~~~,J~~ :~~:: 
the audience to pull for them. Furthermore, to keep tbinp !:n~a~tl~~.in"4tf. wat':.e~ee~ d::~re: may be left fo r her. All students livin1 
in the spirit of fun, maybe they feel that, •iDJ:e the eveninr'• clear up the ambiruity of soine students a·t the dormitoriee muat report to their 
performancea are what they are, eome~ should arranre d" h h f teeta respective dirfflon. The same rule 
for the oniooken to be stuck with something. ~ar ma: t ~t '!;itf ho I t · a1· th applies there, u in private homes. _There 
Maybe it wo~d not be .amiss to hazard a rueu. u to ~he abov:~:~tion; and ~l eo~~ :pe.ra~ are some cues of acarlet fever 1n the 
Wh , h , M W'th h Ch • 1-? typee of ente~i1;1ment which we may expect at th11 evenmr tion from the students can be had, per. city. Pleue report any expoeure to a at S t e after I t e ronlCu:. of fun and fn volity, No dou)>t (ju.at for ~ chanre, you un- hapo that end mi•ht be rained. conta(iou.a dlaeue, or .any sign of ·a 
derstand) the faculty production will com11t of some reflec-- The "three R'•T• however eeem to cold. 
" Why don't we have peppier news? Why don't tion of the life of the ray twenties. They 10~ f!:&1 nau1hty have been replaced by the 11tbree C's"- Students are cooperatin1f very weU, 
they print more int.eresting material? Too much and darinr I~ year and broucht to ua an mai1ht on the crab, complain, and crank. And these but there ia room fpr improvementi in 
of it 1s-old, dry stuff."_ You have probably heard showboat bu~ineu. Several revues ba~ they were Flora- ·have found a welcome reception in the regard to "th,e comm0n ~l_d." 
these Vl"ewpo1"nts concerning the Chronick expressed dora ~thng. ft should be about time for som~ other philOIIOphy of too many studenta. 
modern 1nterpretat1on, let us say-of the breath•takinr era To the Se.nio~xperto creditet by people around you, people who do not understand of bank failllN!O and market crashes which Mr. Jerde tel11 A Be . 
the problems of a school newspaper. It may be of u.a took place. hack In t he days of mlnlatu~ golf. (Mu.at n,or. • lnThc- • 
Music .· Woild 
interest to the student body to know that during the have been wh1!e _Bobby Jones Rieder wu a bits~ little boy.) I I 
year the ~ itor ~d ad~ of the Chronu:u h~ve 1mf~:!' .!i~ : n~ n:l"t1\i~::. T.~hat': ;:,ob~ebl;'~a~~ ::e~~ Blots and Plots 
been expenmenting, trying to find some solution t hinr from Major Bozos to Lazy Dan (sponsored, no doubt, 
to just those problems and to others, The present by the WPA creW1). The difference will be mainly that •----"'!-------
move to cut the editorial staff is being taken in the nobody la selllnr coffee or ftoor polish. In fact nobody ia '-------------- The St. CJou4 f.ublic School Mu.ale 
belief that through placing greater responsibility tryinr to sell anyt_hlnr ~• cept the Tala~i (and pro~ably some Sand Wll10W11 (impreulon) departm~nt -.tju t h,e '(echnlc:a) and 
~~ ~e. reporters ~~y ~U be aro~ to show. ~ore ~ ~ T!:O ~b~~feew;~ ~ n~ 3:0d!!b~h: ~u:~~~~i~: =~~~:• soft hanch Junior hlgh ach~l han<is .m a aenee of 
JDltiative and onginality. It will be a distinct mur. T he final decision ~ I. uusual, p;ecip1tate a dllcUI- aancr~ • .1.on•geedpnl· ... ppin•a' nl/?_ier1 ~c~ 2l\lttaro~af~ nodc~ ~ ~n~~ 
honor to hold a newspaper position .with such com- sion which will lut until far put the day t hat people cele- - I, = Erwin A. Hertz la-the dil'l!ctor of these 
ti"tion. bra_ te independe_ nee by rem. ovinc •. number of t~e1r fellow The Stra nae V l ■lt two organizationi a splendid prorram la 
pe . . . . . . bernp froll\ this planet VI & e.zploa1ve and motonzed puah- Every nicht as I walked home from aaaured. .The 1Ut . of thil rroup of 
Fresh, mteresting news on a_ bi-weekly paper IS mob1le. It seems that an audience decision is biased for some work I saw her in that dim old muaty concertf mn be riven March 29 when 
always a great problem. To hold a "scoop" for re~n or other. Well , it should be-after the show-so store' located on a quiet stn:et far from the Tech"nical ,High School A Cappella 
any length of time is almost impossible with con- 'let'• be sports. · • . , . . t he rush and roar of_ the city. At fi rst choru.a will present the cantata " The 
·stant leakage through bulletin board notices, ad- . T hts Revue se!"""" a no)>le PUl"J>O'!" (even .,.,de . from giv- I glanced Into the dt!"n- of t he store Villar, Blacbmlth." • 
vance stories to the St. c~ _I?aily Timt.s, and _an- ~~~~ ':!~r'i°t!~~:1 af:~; 1~n~,u~ll~h,~ .s~~~ ~~hi~eww:.ribi :~!~i::1~f:e;:in~ipes!!0 ~~b~: ~:. th~~n~~h!:tc:r:h~:n: !:dw:t:!: 
nouncement.s at convocat ion. A weekly ··pubh~- aeein1 you. bending over a cash rerister by t he light presented by the St. Cloud Women'• 
tion would present a partial solution, but that 1~ ' of one dim bulb, my curi_osity_ wu a- chorus under · the direction of Mrs. 
financially impossibl_e at present. · . • . , . j0 ~•tiid .~!~~:,_n am7.!~~: P i:!1:r! ~:J~~ S~n i~~-~~ ~~1 s~:.g 'fr.~":::; 
~e means by wh(ch t~e ~tudent body might help St. Cloud Outstanding m Music the cluttered, cobwebbed window and Waugh. The College Symphonic band 
to hven the Chronicle 1s m large part neglected. . watch her. · . . presented Its winter concert March• 12 
-Contributions- voicing personal opinions on college Of ~ourse all those wh? frequent th~ Tai.ah, l!-nd She mu.,t have. been about mJrtr-five with Mr, All. B arbo wfelding t he baton. ◄ 
affairs are always welcomed in the Ventilator, The Chronicle offices can testify t hat this 1s a musical or oeventr, a•. nearfy as I !"'uld Judge AM!atlnl on 'thla grogn,m was t he St. 
only qualifications are that they be based on facts school ; they get full benefit of band and orchestra ~i;,Jg!. ~~kr.;,1~t\,;;"::;cr. :.ot~: ¥.)~~:h ~ ~tin~~- ~f :O~n:~rr~ and that they be well and courteously expressed. !'lhearsals on the nght, vocal groups on the left, hair was a dull llleless rray,.. pinched Myrl Carlsen directed·t he Ced lian .Glee 
The author is asked to sign his name to his article, instrumental directly beneath; and a phonograph together _l n a tight littl~ ball at the n•pe club in an interesting __ and· varie<\•pr<>-
but it will not be published if he so requests. Opin- somewhere near. But bow many more s~dents of her neck. Som~times . she would rram including a rroup ol "E:nglish" 17tli 
ions of othei-s are a\ways"of yital interest. Instead rea!i:z~ that ~hey are in a school outs~nding for fl:r:/i;: 1~,!~!~~ ~~!~ i':..'::::fd ~~!n~ ~~~~7., ri:t!:n!!/ \te n~~~,¾ bf murmuring them under your breath to small mUS1c · C!)mmg from a town. wh~re music_ perhaps that maybe she wu going to go visiting Edward Elgar, Mi.ss Betty Weaver 
groups in corners, give them a public· airing, plays a trunor ~ole, they are mchned to neglect to after her cash rerister had balanced. added greatly ti> the enjoyment of the 
. Incidentally, tips on anything about school which atten?- ~he fin~ programs so freg_uently given here. ~~c!':.'ezn~ct1:0t~!~h;:iceaa~'::ir ~: t 0~::'a
1
';.1~ :0r'!i;:f. ~e:~~ ~it _ 
might merit a write-up are welcomed by reporters. It J.S mterestmg to cite th~ o/ lflent of Dr, Ray- genteel decayed aristocracy. Her lips Physical Education department Inter 
· mond Fisher, a member of this 1ae,uty last year, who re;.;;;;l In ·a kind rraciou.a line U8ually- ted th d "V lse Le te" f m 
1 
Sh'ould Tests Be Given?·· 
said that he was familiar with no other town the often they were smiling quite gayly- P.!l'anet s;1vi!~"i;y r! Deli~. ro 
size of St, Cloud which presented so many musical but someti'!'es they were _firm and ha,:d The Eute pean Glee Club with Mrs 
opportunities. . . ~~~;8~~~1~\~ th,;~!1:ie J°~!:~ c~~ Helen Stee.nr Huls directing, ~ present 
An appreciation of beautiful music can• be ac- cash 'register wouldn:t balance. On its_ annual se,rtng .concert Wedn~ay 
"To be, or not'to be'. ' tested,-that is the question. quired only through intelligent listening. No teach- nirbts like ~hat I burned home. !_pre- ~~~:::~• April 11• m the collere audi-
•Agitation for and against the test as an instru- e! is ~oinii to be able to'~h that art_of intellig~nt ~::ti~~:icw~t'::~ett:r~~3::;. m.:'.!}c .. faCcarullsetynWJ~lnldattel,{rn.d.,,thaeughaoti!otnahe 
ment. in the •~ence_ of. ed1:1cation is noticeable in hstenmg 1f he ?<>E:8 not himself po'¥le85 1t, al9ng with Then such a beautiful s inile of jof. would - N I 
today's educational. mstitutions. a deep appreciation. light up her face, and she wou d walk ~'N~wEi~~toCi~;o(;:~i¥2at;>chbe
2
~e~ 
PJ:esented here ~ . arguments that tests should From now until _the end_ of the school year concerts 1:d~d0;,~~ s~:,e• .:~ "'!:~~an!~~;h April 8. The convention will be cen be given. The definition of a test ufi°n wh1ch these of many types will be given, They represent the must have had the same finish and the tered at the P~ylvania hotel with 
arguments are based is: A test sha I be an instru- achievements of organizations over. Jong months of same location during all their ·years. m't;°: of t:.o::'g s~'::! 
0
~t tt~•m:rr~ 
!Dent of_ ~ni~ for,, speedy, responsible thinking practice. · . . :t~'!-e~~\!::1
0
~;'!~1th~l~w.::~= f:rea~~g features \will be the presenta 
tn certain SJtuations. The arguments folio~: The opera "The Bohemian Girl", and the band of all of her actions and expreuions. tion of. Wagner's_ opera " Lohengrin' 
1. Tests diagnose mechanical skills. · concert were among outstanding contributions this I never saw her wear anything ·but ·a l? beb gttitn We';c,all1. for gie conven 2 Tests reveal knowledge of • facts year, Last night's concert by the Cecilians was a drab, rr_ay sweate,r, somehow strangely tion Y .de •tr~ •~n thperaB COiom 
· · ' · Am th · ts t to appropnate for her It seemed to be- pa~y, an conce, "° y e os n 3. Tests register vocabulary achievement, success. ong· ose even ye come are con- long to her thin, ,.;;y fig11re. • symphony, the New York Phj\harm?ruty·~ 
4 T d ··d trated k "red certs by the · or~hestra, the Euterpean glee club, In a way everything about· her and orchestra, the famo\18 Oratono sooe 
· e~t,s em~n ~oncen V{_Or reqw and the Choral club, If students tend ·to minimize her surroundinp seemed to fit In-to be th~ Julliard sym~hony, and an I_talian 
m-practical hfe, . their worth because they are admitted oJi student inexplicably ju.at rig~t. Maybe it .'!as ~•gh School choir .sent to Amenca to._ 
The test then, ·becomes ·a determinant for the activity tickets their attention is called to the fact t~e mellow tone which ~ happy aging omg for th_e conference. • . 
amount of freedom a student can have by pointing that townspeople are rarely admitted without an rnv~~ .f:}s•1=.·1o"; :"~t~;,~t!to!t .. ;,!'!.i;;.r~~r°!nr:i.'fe1 !i:.ru~ 
put to him the extent of his objective knowledge. admission charge. ,.,_..__, - - a, Numo. 2l CCoatlnuod on .. ,.•· Numo. 3) 
Friday, March 20, 1936 THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE Paae 3. 
L~ D. Zeleny Di~ ects I Book Review~ I Dr.~~CroryReceiv~s I Alu~i Chatter I Library Displays 
Scout Work S~rvey ..... -------~· Pos1tion_o_n _ Magazme .__ ___ by_N_00_ .. _,.,.. ___ J Philos_o_p_hy Books 
--- NORTH TO THE ORIENT John R. McCrory hu recently re-
Prof. L. D. Zeleny of the collece by Anoe Morrow Lindberth ceived the appoint ment a.a a co--operat,.. 
faculty ia aupervisinr a survey of acout Reriev,ed r,., EMgem S«i11oer inr editor of a new educational journa1 
work carried on by the Central Minn~ Mn. Lindbergh'• characterization of entitled, Edl'Calional Abatract1. 
::eri~uncil ol the Boy Scout., of ~:!{~ 2~fiio;,1;~~t;:r~ f:;:~~=!it~~!~i~~:~17:f 
M ~uncil research !pecialist of_ t~e juatice to what ii a peculiarly charmin1 catlonal literature. Each isaue of the 
Executive committee Mr. Zeleny l8 tn work. It is a chronicle or the fli1ht bi-monthly publication will contain t,e.. 
charce of eia:ht St. Cloud younc people, made by her husband and herself from tween 300 and 400 abstract& which 
from the lo~l divi~on of the Natio?al ~::icy.:~~ 1t ~o~~!b1e:-:r ~u!~ b°~ -~ilre~ ~i:n'.!ili~0for !tir!!: 
Youth AdmLDistration, who are dome that the narrative of their journey by In the field or experimental atudiee in 
-the tabulatinc. the wife of the rreateet flier of the world the peychology of learninc. The foreirn 
di;a!r ~~k·~~ya m~!~ Z:~· ~~~ ti~! t~h;:1uldt f=:km•a~:~~~0~0 B:t ~riT:t!r~~~ru:er:~rora~ ~n!: 
occupation of the field (comparin1 the Nortla To Th, Orie11l bu an interest quite London, Greece, Bul1a.ri1, _Zurich
1 work done by the five districts in central apart from any that ia beetowed uPon Vienna, Geneva, Pracue, «ladnd, ~na 
Minoeaota); evidencee of 1cout tender it by the celebrity of its authorship, an the Shan1hai I.nternational Education 
(bow well acoutinc "aticla with" the intereat that deriVN not o.nly from the UIOCiation. 
boys); and the boy'1 procreea thro~gb uniqu' experience ft recount.a but from Talahl Revue-Marc)l 26 
the 1cout procram~ He continued, "We the perceptiveneu and gnce of it.a 
have prepared mape of each diltrict in author. Pl f 8 · 
central Minn,.ota and have alao com• Thi.■ i.■ an appeaiinr book, vivid, aOS Or anquet 
pleted the baaic ubulationa !or the flrat una!fected, and excitinr. There are ex- I ed b L S A 




0r:! ___ , · • • 
lle!ies of acenee each quietly dram~tic, 'with new officers elected for the Y.W. Hu "Mad March Party" lnendlr, and mem~rable, 01 the-Lin;d· aprinJ quarter, the Lutheran Studenbl' 
Featun'n,, Stunts, f0· ·1tia' t_io. n l>ergba , ~nt., 11110da thehotherwrid, .. aaaociat1oni.■ plannin1tohoidon March ..._ 1nacceu1ble b1n,ter--lan of t e wo - 26 the banquet which wu to have been 
___ the fur-eeeken , colony in the tundra■ held Jut week at the cafeteria. The 
. h b y W C A beyond Bud.Ion • Bay, the upper Mc-- honor ..,,e1ta will be Miu Horteme 
Tomorrow 011 t t e · • · ·. Kenzie, in the last. post at the top of Ha- "I); C H Wendell the Reverend 
will have a .. Mad March Party ... Aluka, the tea drinldn1 ~remony in C. •p_ Ru~~n, and' a croup of 
Stunta are desi111ed to repre■ent the the remotest of J~aneee . ialands, the L s A ·memben of the University of 
chanaeable month of March. ~a~:=:f 
0
~h::entnE!r~ ::!nt~~~ M~mcita. 
d.uAct a thecapnartydle .,thhet n,ne,.wtiacat,·boinn!:~cecolon-_r wrapped mountains, for~ landiop, The n~w St. Cloud L. S. A. offi~n 1dleli ~Y1 and aea dan,era. are : El11e Floren, aecretary; Manan 
new members. Devotiooa and croup Very few boob of travel contain more Nelson, treuurer; Leah Zech, procra_m 
ainri.nr ~will also be included in the iotrinaically intereetinr material, and chairman; Evelyn P~te~n, aooal chair• ~i~:n---~ve et1!':i:iberuif i-~~3:;. fewer ■till are written with ■uch rrace man; Ruth Bers, buitonan: . Charlotte 
TMhan•~o.,.,n N: elaoHuen,JVl~p~ldcken, t':', , ... M.edl~! •;n:d::cha::r:m:.::::::::::::::::::; ~3'\'ii~t offl! ~oro~rde;;~r:;:r~: 
.....- 1 aJ.1 •- preeident r&apectivef y for the entire 
~=M:~e~~!!:'.·int~~- NU M B E R 1 I ;:ye:"'=· =========::; 0111 council m mber. 
The other memben ol the cabinet will (Condnued from Paa• I) N o· M B E R 3 
.. A1 11" Not foe Donald Schwac~ 
Ioter-Religiom Council Chooses 
Material Believed Helpful to 
College Students 
"A• la," u Dr. L. D. 1.eleny, at leut, 
uied to aay, ii often the underlying 
phil010phy of the teacher. The teacher, 
up to now, wu not auppoeed to aet the 
pace for an i'mproved world . But that ---
~rtu.~bO:t ~~k~i!r1! ~o:-J~~-·ss, IO~eYf.:01~te'~1::~PrJ:: :~ ~~~ 
~e I.a a member of the Farmer-Labor on liaplay in Ebe library. aoon. The 
party, and he expreued hi.a educational rroup or boob which will be helpful 
view, clearly when he ,poke on " Edu• to many atudent.a, wu le.lected by the 
cation u an Acenc1 of Government" lnter-Religioua council. 
at a F·L club meetLD( ~eld at Duluth Amonr them are Proctuiotl of '-'• 
recently. When Mr. Sch•art.a referred God, by Gaiua Glenn Atkins a hiltori; to .• woman tea~er who aald that cal account of all reliaioni ; Clart.'1 
Alhed Teachers Owld members alwar; A.ltlnlatire to Coffl,iu,11i1m by E. Stanley 
like to fl1ht. former Con(Nllllman F . • Jon• a proJN:m that the church must 
Shoemaker couldn't ,.help 1milinr from tonoW if it II to meet 1ucoeafu1ly the 
ear to ear. He 1pob for an hour with challen,e of communilm ; TM Rta,,,m 
aU the eue and rraoe we know he poe,. /or Lin q by Robe.rt Rueae11 Wlckl, a 
■euel. help to thoee who have been caucbt 
Schwarts, however, wun't the only up in. the tides of confw,ed thourht, 
teacher preaent. The eecretary of the ,kepticilm and unbelief of the modern 
club hu taurht in the Duluth ■chool, world; M~tlaod, of Pri,aJ.a Rt lioiovi 
for twenty•tbree years, and l"W!> mem• Lift no· by. Henry Nellon WJeman; 
hers have the reputation of beif?r two Ja,uu of Life by Henry Nellon Wieman; 
of the be■ t known scboolme.n 1n the L1ri,-, Cri at,)felw and Liri119 Tri11mpAa7'£. 
city, a principal and a direetor ol phyai• 1 by Kirby Pare: Q,c,tl o[ U.. A.11<1 by cal educatio!1. . · . Euataee Haydon ; Nnoft.ible EtideftU, 
Schwa.rt:z aa an enthuaiutlc promoter by Sir Charlea Manton, the report ·or 
ol the Allied Teachen Guild, which ii evidence ol the truth ol the Bible u 
ri~~:ti~~to ;~t~ ~a0n~reiam;~r:Wn: ~U:t:t1s~~~~r:tio0!r ieh1;t,:°i!~ . 
other prorreee,1ve lqwlatlon. He hu Secretary Wallace, a po1itician who UM!I 
conducted open forums under the •~ reliJion u a weapao of 10cial advance; 
plcesoftbeaodalc.ent.eroftbeSt.Lou11 Rthgin Renounu, Wor by Walter W. 
county rural achoola. Mr. Georre Van Kirk. Two othen of 1peciat m .. 
Friedrich orthe Teachert Colleae faculty ierett . are C,:, Haooc by Beverley 
1poke on forestry on March 11. Nicholl in which the author aaya that 
Talabl Revue-March l6 :!":~:rmtoilhfih~:~~-•~":9 0;b:;a~ 
N · Cl b El ...., "Larry'' which ia a collection of ezerpt■ ewman U ects from uil'T)' Footer•, diary,. letten, and 
P. .d them•. Dr. S. Parkes Ladman aaya Skudlarek res1 ent ol the ~k "A ~orourbly 1terlln1 w~rk 
• npoundlnr the life ol a fine upotandinff 
Under the culdance o( new offlcen t~e£:~"eftti:{i~a::1J~!1Jf:311:~9rt, 
and a new advt.er, the Newman club my whole IUe bu been chanpd." 
i.a berinnin1 activities for the 1prinr 
:e ~t:M~befhp~~;:iu I~:ei-g'!s:: 
and Miu Eleanor Tbompeon. 
Talahl Revu tr-March 26 
qAf~icudl~ek ia the . new pre1ident; ''A promiain11tudent 1bo~d be civen 
M~ Martin, vice pra1dent; Margaret aufflclent fund.a to enable him to com-
A &lance throu1h the paper reveal• (Continued from Pate J) Qwnn, eecretary; and Betty Marbon, P.1ete his hi1her education . • • Thia 
:irvei~:.ti~,\::i~~~a1tc1out '-------------- treuurer. Father Kraemer wu recen.tly tryinc to earn a livinc' at the nme 
Y k Pbilh . preeented aa the new adviaer, taldnr time reaulta only in distraction." Preei• in The First Grade Shadow Party'' wu of the New or armoruc aym- the place of Reverend John Denery, dent Jamea Bryant Conant of Harvard 
reported by the tint rrade. Editorial& phony waa announced by the or- who bu been advt.er for the put few bluta an andent theory. 
Story T ell~rs Elect wen, written by Loi.■ Baldwin, Pero ch@tra'a board ol direetora January 14. yearw. 
· g~ol•M:j~ri~lili~tp~ G~~: April 26 will be hi.a Jut appearance 
Officers for Spring and Harlan Tonnell contributed poema. with thi.■ orranlsation, which bu been For Wubinrton'• birthday, the Uni-
A -- pet bow ,·n Miu d h. cl · t J ·-•)v versitv of Wiacollfln Binorical muaeum --- LilJ•,·•-nryuod1!.,.,&, roopump waa".,.,tten bv the un er 1!I ex u11ve con ro ' mu■11;a.1 , ' , ha i d 
At a meetinc held lut week, Story kioder'.r~U.: Science adivities ;..,ere a.ince 1926. Thia recipation ii the cause !~~:~:!. ~~T.~~t re::i~ an 
~~:;, :~ad~fllp~ }~: -~tJ:::::i ~/Ii'~. b?~~f!' J~~=-n·wl::..~~ ~o~~:"';.,~fc ~::~~n t~: p:.::~nt; ~t?~~'iiii:~!;r ~al 
p~.riao McCarthy is the new preai .. ::e:e~n~riiu!':tbe~ ~~~e~~ ment of bis , uceeAor baa been made. Wuhinston No. 8''. . 
tii;rtaEW:i~;, ~~ta;t:~:t!ciif~ ::_~mt,:t~~~c~ v~:1:;r~~fai!1; l ed~pparently laundries have not chanc• ':~-=,::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Monarski, treasurer. Robert Gale, Joan Hockert, Ellen Jones, Get that "Sprin1 Look" • .. ,.... .._ 
The informal St. Patrick'• day party Carl Cochrane, Afi!yth Fie!<!, Hubert At Our Modem Shop. " (lo·o .. S.heeta Paper· waa held last Tuesday afternoon from Payne, Floya Wittrock, vC?nata.nce .. 
4:00 to 6:00 in the aocial l'j)()m. Games Brainard, Richard HaJ,tead, Nita R?9" ,b,r.·nd Central Barber Shop We Have Everything · M .... 
were played dancin11: enjoyed, and re- Ruegemer, Dona Rae Evans, Dick \lfl -5~ Envelopes .to ~ . · 
freehmenta ~- i~tf~o JG~v!u,e£~:~f~i!:"°J~~ EV. BECKLEY 
c 'J b R. Your appearance i, our bu■ineu From MEALS To • 'Of beautiful Stationery with ti'Ji~• fu"g.er.~at:°PHam.:.nfn'J: - ' your name and address -on 
I N U M B E R 2 · I Barbara Ann Jerde, Vivien Willcoxen, • SCHOOL SUPPl(.ES ·. both Paper . 'and Envelopes , Elaine Strandbert, Acnee Hockert, .-----.,----------; (CoDttnued from P•a• l) ~ J:ri;'.".=;.. ng~ptuif:ii Application· Photos Juat down the bill from For On,. ly $1.25 · · · . . · ·. . Reine, Budge Riley, Kenneth Fow1er
1 
night, and watch her bending tnduatn• Jean Wichman, Eleanor Brainard, ana THAT PLEASE the school Specia.1 lor March ..,d April oualy over her. cash regis~r. Hers must Dolothy Stricker. . l 
have been a hie ao calm and. peaceful, College student., interested in achoo) A'twood'.s Book Store • 
ao unchanging- a lile ol meet'!'g all the publicat[ons will find Ri..,,,ieoo.C11rrent, Chri'stt'anaon Studi'o RIVERSIDE STORE same old friendly faces momm5; af_ter an ouiataodinlf example of grade pub-- .!. - • • 
rJ!~~:e~u~h~:\!hi~S.:Jk,n h~i! lications done 1n mimeograph form. , I L■-i■-i■-■-■-ii■-■-i■-■-■-■-■-■-■..,■-■-■-■-■-ii ·-_-:~:_:_:_:_:_:_:.,.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-;__:_:~:,, ~~;;~;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~i 
::v~~f~~~l~~~g: "~:d~~eJir!1(~ The Da,tffl01lth1 commenting on the I j ♦ ! 
Don't Forget to set your 
s·cHOOL SUPPLIES · 
: ··From 'MEYERS . 
ACROSS THE STREET 
It must have been that calm, laithluJ !act that West Pomt no longer will have A nox OF Powder Piiff Beiuty Shop 
.. serenity of hers-so different from the Kiri daocinc instructors for the ca4eta YELLOW 'D ~ - .. 
buay grind ol city lile-wbich aro~ becauae the young ladies disturb the .. NERY 809 ½ St. ~111'11/lin Street. 
tbatleelinginmeandmademepaymy equllibriumol the boys, remarka that STATJO . p' ZSIZ 
, 
respects to hei in a silen_t, unknown, yet army peo~. have an..iannoyi~g habit of . . ~1.:1~ . ._ . ;._ 
. happy, visit each ·evemng. using t!fc ,cal terms !or iuat about C A B . 100 Sheela-SO Envelop· es . Guaranteed Permanent& 




E.aster will soon be 
here--
If you want to send some 
friend a message of Good 
Will on .Easter-you can find 
just what you want a~ 
Atwood's Book Store '. 
Phone 176 
Safety Cab Co. 
BREEN HOTEL LOBBY 
Day or Nirht 
~ Heaters in Each Cab 
' Phone 
2 
SPRING CLOTHING HAS ARRIVED,! 
DONT FAIL TO LOOK OVER 1HE VERY LATEST IN 
SPITS and TQP COATS ·-
$17.50, $22.50 and up 
We ca~ the Latest Styles of All Types of Sport \\'.ear 
ST. (LOUD MEN'S STORE., Inc.: 
"HOME OF FLORSHEIM SHOES' 
"" 
GOOD WHITE PAPER H you're not a member of ~r 
Student's Club, rcgutcr in pmon 
Only 50c anc1 receive the ,pccia1 ,~te 1or 
,han,pooo and linger wavea ~ven 
Atwood's Book Store . the College Studenta 
QUALITY, FIRST 
. ( d • . rtant . In selling clothes to men our lira an most unpo con-
sideration is to sell quality. . . · . · • 
The new Top Coats are here. · They're stylish he-man ~ts. 
Let's show them to yo(!. · · 
. !$15.«,o· T.O $35.00 
THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE 
MAGNUSON ~ RAU . •Opposite The Poat Office . ~ . . . 
Ped Hockey Sextette 
Attends A.A.U. Meet 
THE COLLEG~ CHRONICLE 
Peds Finish Season by Luxembergers Win 
Winning 7 of 9 Games All Nations Tourney 
Hockey T earn Completes 
Season with 7 Victories 
--- Altbou1h the St. Cloud Pe<b bu- --- Whh a ncorc! of aevtn vtctoriea out 
Attempta to Retain Northwut Title keteero !ailed to ;,In a pme in the ftrot lnlra•mural Athletu Combine with ol eleven rameo, the Teacher. collep 
Won Laat Year; WiU Battle aeven 1tart1, tbey·won .even out of the Varsity Squad Accord.in& to hockey team completed another ■uc-
With Pkk of Team, last nine cameo ol the schedule and .. Varioua Nationalitiu -ceae!ul aeaaon. Allhourh Lud Andolaek 
___ compiled what may properly be called ___ called the lnitlaJ -ion, December '• 
In an attempt to retain the North• and inw.tlnc-and ,u.-lul NUOn. In the flnala ol the All-Nationo Coach Bobby DePaul 100n took cbarp, 
Friday, March l0, 1936 
St. Cloud Def eats 
Valley City 48-34; 
Loses to Moorhead 
Re,.,.,u Get Chance lo Prophecy 
Nut Year'• Strensth; Outwin, 
Kunu, N'ichola Leann, 
weat ~ A. U. hockey title won Jut year, In the conference St. Cloud, with four basketball tournament held here lul when Andolliek reairned, and ln the 
a St. Cloud Teachers collere hockey defeats and ai1. wins, araln enda lta week, the battling Luxemberten turned dual role of player and coach ITI)Omed In their ftnal road trip of th• .euon, 
aextet, aul'D'tf'nted with a few of lut season in the upper division. back the Low-Germana 32 to 26 in a ~~:u!;: ::.d Black for the ftnt rame !~:n~\019!~u~o b~:~~!d qfnnta b:!: 
year'• ,tan, 'journey to the Minneapol■ en1:.eoeNfJ~°f:,' /h•e"~n?:t~°Ju:°t! f,'!; deaperate lut quarter rally. The conference ata.rt 39 to 86 Friday Febru .. 
Arena today and Saturday to battle the 1936 aquad will be ml.lled next tournament, 1ponaored by the Al Sirata, 1e~"?n~ca.i!o~e ai!ri~:at~~he~()Ctere; ary 28 at Moorhead, and winnlnc from 




n Cbooltlqh "t .. ~leato, 
the Northweet. :.~ ~:Ip :.-"c!~h c~:r'!.e: =r ::1::1!ad::~t=.t:ri:1-J: ::e~:; for the at.ate A. A. u. Touriiament, C~ach J~rren Kuch rave ma;;"~ 
t..at . Tueeday Coach Robert De Paul ia drillinc ht, squad bard in anticlpa- intramural ptayen a~ance to tea.m up ~~"1)..Jf .:.C,~,' ~i~c~!~1~!~l~ aervee opportunity to 1ab1 experience 
took h~ pucbters ~own. to the .Are~• tion of the 1937 aeuon. with the vanity hard-ftoor men. been handicapped by J)OOr weather. for next year's seuon. 
(or their .A.rat practice 11nce thell' trip ~ Startin• from a mere sheet on the A rreat ftnal period 1COrin1 spree 
to the Ranp. Becauao ol warm ~ The record for the put aeuon lo: h U . t,';, rd 6Q d ti . ed The 1986 record wu: juat about brouiht victory to the St 
weather in the lut few weekl the Red St John'• 37 St. Cloud 29 i: fi~b~ fo: tber:'':':1;atbe~f:0 3!!,. •~ht Winona o St. Cloud 7 Cloud five, but the final run left the -:ct :rt~!' r~:;~a~!. handicapped by ft: r~b~llfea :: ~:: g~~~ :f teams were orcani&ed and team namee St. Johna o St. Cloud 8 bard drivlnr Kuchmen Juat four-point.I 
Rat Guperli.n, Roland Vandell, and Winona ,o St. Cloud 38 :,er:hr;1~y::°rd~~h:r nta:!0:~~ St. Johna 2 St. Cloud 7 {:,0 'r6 ~::a~ia,eMafri!1:1if1~:.l~i.:~ 
Jim·m1e Alexander of lut year'• fut Minneeota " B" 62 St. Cloud 85 danef! of loyal Germans three German Eveleth J . C. 0 St. Cloud 1 into a . falrly comfortable lead in the 













~tet for the: tournament. Bernard H~llne S5 St. Cloud4_6
1 
Hieb Germans, and ,' Luemberaen, Wauaau 2 St. Cfoud ·1 niu . .. he 6• m: 
B!ork: ~ m11bt appear in the St. Wmona 39 St. Cloud ,s Other tea.ms were: Swedes, Encli1h, Wauaau 2 St. Cloud 8 a1nndtheBl~c0kalquq!~ .. tJ~.ad0 ilyycltoooedbavtehe11apr C oud uniform. Mankato 82 St. Cloud 38 Slavs, lriah, and the Colmics, made up u ,_. .,..1 nl~ heir 
i..at year, the Ped hockey club won Moorh~d 41 St. Cloud 45 of the left over nationalities, 1uch u Ch!aholm 8 St. Cloud 5 final conference victory attempt ■topped 
the tournament !n rrand. 1tyle, over- !~":!ft : ~t g:~~~ ~ Danee, Finno, and on left over _sw~N. Eveleth 6 St. Cloud 2 by tbe run. 
whel!l"n& the. White~ au;, CO!ftpoeed Bemid"i 88 St Cloud 48 The toumame.nt wu played tn ehmi• Bibbins 2 St. Cloud 1 Some Idea of next r,ear'a buketeen 
or p1~ed M1nneapohs an~ t]n1nnity M~to 3S st· Cloud 45 nation style with foUJ' rounda. In the Brainerd 1 St. Cloud 6 ::."~= :: ~~!~ ~Ur ;:::,nnti~~ 
o( Mtnneeo~ men 9 to 1 1n the fl.11;als Moorhead 39 st· Cloud 86 Initial round, the Luemberrera de-
alt.er \mockinr Genoa, the delendmr VII Cit 3' st· Cl d ,a leated the Coemlco 85 to 28, and the ~------------,1•Dtahekrotayeteara'm~e8pttot3hfo_urhn taheftu~rtobl 
cbamp1ona:, a stronc Hallock team, and a ey Y · ou Hieb Germana n,ept throuch the T • o I • • I •· 1 
the Eveleth Sparta_ns. Lut y_ear', ----- Swedee ,1 to " · The other bracket l me U t I 1bota, St. Cloud quickly ,natched a 
aix al■o narrowly milled the _National found the Enrliab oquee.inc out a 17-16 s-s,tre•~•baedd ltattot1b."9ibnlytlhalallqt umartee. rVaallnedy 
A. A. U. tltl:J'b\n t1,, cbampiof! Baby N S l A overtime victory over the Slavs. In b7 Willy Wo10wllko•lcb City: however, "'"dc.<1 tt!i cap to 8 Rutha delea t em Y one potnt. ew por S ppear the eecond round the Lwtembe,cero pointa on a quick rally In the third 
:Altbouch the St. Cloud hockey team outpointed the Hirh Germana 80 to " U I'd knowed you wu roln' J'd a 
r.robably can not be named u favorites With Arrival of Spring 26 u John Rencel went on a acorinc d d ed II ,. g:nod, before th• reearvN went OD a 
. o~rp~~:fn ~er w~ih:fJ:t 
1
:~ i!': cf~= i::~!::e 1\!ii. T~ :~= f.F:oEa·~~~:,, ·a:'}i:½~:E vincti;°riTf1a 11w':a~e ~"n~1 'r-::tfo~ 
~la:taln~'~~~b::t~.b:~tll~~~~ Tennia, Golf, Sprin1 Basketball, Foot- ~utJi~~:h~ev11tatin1 87-21 defeat of grti:~ea J!!•~h~:'~u'!hejr:'tw~~r!c:u!! ~~Y ,-tu~i~=n~rean~Jr~1:1:r:; 
pionablp. ball, Track, and Bueball are A lut period rally rave the Lux•m• h ' I • S · leut an•th" .. uon. 
Talahl Rnu~March l6 Added to Schedule berre.ra the coveted championship of :o~w w;= ::o~:__an~~\ •~-;.r to- Tataht Ruue-Marcb l6 
_ .__ the ·All-Nationa tourney by a ,82-26 Null aald! W_(,top)-tbbl la the 
Life Saving Examiner 
To Conduct Sessions 
With aprinc officially arrivlnc to- tnh The Ci:'el 01 t~ ch;mpjf: ~ : ~fi:'.!':."~~~ e."~n ~~f ~~~! W .A.A. Play Day ;=:- .':ft"~~·:'°:.\:" a~ =~ w'lu,!l':·and T,.:,~:;....a~~t I~ ~e fi~al typical track atart tbla year •hen be Held For Schools 
practice. Featured on tbla ■princ'• ~{'.'::t 1~.:'taw1~:d tb~f:!':J:~ started bla dailt runnl'!f,. (rind lut 
R. A. Jakoubec of St. Louis, field re- t:ret:r~:dar;ooi:~• fr!!;1c~in::1 ~~::~ and Renrel were unable [f~itt;1¼:h~~~t £\~f~i . To acquaint n-e-ir_h_bo-rinc bJ1h 1chool 
preeentatlve ot.tbe Mid-western branch probably bueball. . M b nnJ d ( · · prla with the type ol aporta offered by 
of the American Red Crou Firat Aid Already Coach Kuch baa bis 1prin1 Talaht Re•ue-March 26 ,rua::) 'to": at J:u:v:rycou;fu of"~n!~ the collere, a hlih achool play day will 
and Llfe Sa_vinl department, will be buketeera toealnc buketa every even- S p H Balley ii the man who aeta all kinds of be aponaoftd by the W. A. A. on May 
here next Friday and Saturdar,. March in&; and in another week, the 1princ ports rogram aS recorda lor the ball mile run you know. 16 at the St. Cloud Teacher. oollece. 
2_7 and 28 for the. purpoee o ~c- footballera will be called to the arid.iron. And hockey- remember Salpacka the . Tentative tan.a for the tay d:fr were 
:'-!lni°e:!'!:.~m~:~:.:/a1n:r .!~ ~ ;:t;.,tr~;\:u:~d:;:.b;: Numerous Activities ""at T. C. roalie. Some kind ■oul aent fi:8!' bf ve]yn Koc besicb rman. 
ftcata for old. H"e will oonduct .... river. Tennbl, coached by Eddie Col• --- m the followlnr eulof' to "Sully' . r:tio1\w:JI pr:~~tl!' ti nt:t 9,8~ 
aiona. Fri~ay afternoon and Saturday letti, will take to the oourta u 100n u With the openinc ol aprinc quarter !~ ~bweet A. U. tourney_ ~Ube ':ii~.,!i 'to chooee -th~e,po~ln 
::'.°= l,"y 1f:J'~.;.;'~~ ~:,.~ ~:ed~~wb;~~ p~~d~. inftr:~: the Kiri'• aporta procram ~ta under "Ube~ bbl bead to save a ICO!I' u,~-c~;~:/'.""'1 ':'~~cic~:t 'I:"~ 
o~~i :~i~:0:i!r:i::nan~' ex~~~ra ~~ :ee~r~n t~:nlt: ti~o~ru:,r:;:. ;::red t ~~~~~ri~:~:ri~:e.~ 1:: ~:re ru ~:ei:iht~: }~:t. . .· :::l'~:ere i~~ :m 16!dae~:3~ 'ti 
who expect to have the opportunity Golf wilt apin be coached by Larry Bueball and ~r1:ck are the two mam Guea what. bec_ame of the pdd,.~ . podibfe all the rirla will play mus 
and facilities of life aaving work durinc Rieder. features and it 11 tnterestinc to n~t;e that 8tuff • nd t~np. . · - eamee after lunch. Sometime durinc 
the coming year, are requested to enroll Whether the 1n·ow leaves the ground fl°!hdoes no:i:~ :3 h~e f.artiapated Track, ten;n11, coif, sprinr football; the dat .the Women'• Life Saving 
for tbil opportunity to receive the latett soon enourh to allow the bueballen 1 ese •J>O m O er P ay. • and even 1pnnr buketball are starti~; corps ·will give a demo~tion in• 
ina~ction jn ,~he life aavinr and ex- to get in abape will probably deter- As the .w~ther ii becominc more soon. We hope to eee also • T . 0. cludinr the varloUI tech~~ used in 
am1ner eervice , Jack Benson declared. mine whether Teachers collere will put favorable, 1t 11 hoped that a ~t num• bueball team this year, but at preeent life Uvi.nc and some fl&1.1re iwimminr. 
"Tboee interest~ in this field should I team on the diamond this year. A ber of hiking enth~iut.a. will join in !ueeatbballer (~hletprobtabbely
1








.ttee to n~!h .. b_o
11
nt:,nnr 
not pass up tllll chance to Jeam the new •coach will also have to be ap- the weekly btkee which will end in the .... .... ;her ...... e\lU w g 
latest in life savior method.a." Pointed. If bueball is included in the usual ten mjle bike and breakfast. enouch to let the burler, Ct!t tn abal)e.) 'Of l..orraine·Thomey Evelyn Koch and 
Anyone interested may communicate sprin1 schedule, rames with St. Johns A~ tennis tournament wftl beiin .u The Lettermen hope to take the .'Xalalri Alice Nolan: ' 
with Jack Benson tbrouch J)Ollt office and the Reformatory will probably be soon u the court.a are ready for UJe. :::t::a: ~~benf~~~t~ li!,:!i;~ 
box 638 imm~ately. played. _____ ~:.r::: .:~~~E~~~: a:~ the between halves or certain tuketball 
An intramural program will again games (the ReFU is quite an athletic 
be organized. The activities offered :;:~)t-s':~!;'1:r b~. Al Sirata .a ye~~ Hockey Team Wins i R. Stensrud, J. Rengel 
By '5-l at Br~nerd Complete Managership 
During the winter quarter, th~ auc-
cessfu.J men's intramural season of bas-
ketball, free throw, handball, and other 
event.a has ~n conducted by "Tick" 
Stensrud, senior manager ancl John 
Rengel , junior manager. According to. 
:id p~~J~~~-~•ddle tennis, archery, Too much said. 
It is predicted that there will be a p-eater number of women swimmers in. ---~, _________ _. 
· The · St. Cloud Teachera coller:e 
hockey team defeated the Brainerd-
?:~Y~~~~~a5:;1J~ ~te ~::e"'w:! 
a final outdoor feature of the Paul 
Bunyan winter sports carnival held at 
Brainerd ,during the last week of 
February. 
Basketball T r~ning 
Begins for New Squad 
To help build ~P a strong basketball 
~uad for next year, Coach Warren 
ba~f't ~r!'i:w n!~;~~•s st:2:e:e; 
some of the fine points of the bard floor 
play that will help get tbe Red and Black 
off to a quick start next sea.son. Some 
eighteen a.spjrants are working daily 
in Eastman Hall. 
the collese than ever before. The 
~~a~retofil~t~n~~:z,.and many 
Tatab~ Revue-March .,26 
Mr. A. F. Brainard, this student man- M c· Ph . l 
agement of intrimural event.I ;. part _ en Ive ys1ca 
"ALMAS" 
Wne"e the beat at moder'n 
prices. Meet here 
of th.e proiram to give students practi- Ed • p 
~~nt':.~"ence in . directinc ·athletic . ucahon rogram _-_-_-_-.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::_-.::.::.::_-.::.::.::.::_-_ 
"There ia great value in trainin~ ii; , -_ -- • • 
these student.a to carry on this type o I J The men1 physical educat1~n depa~ ATTENTION STUDENTS 
work", Mr. Brainard ,aid: "and -both'. ment, beaded by A. F. B,:amard, will , 
Stensrud and Rengel have done ex- prese_nt a physu;al education demon• TENNIS SEASON lS HER£ 
cellent work" John Renee) junior atration a week from next Tuesday 
manarer, wtit succeed Ste~rud as evening, March 31, at.Eastman Hall. w UUlJ tennil b---vJd • 
senior manager next year. The exhibitions will include the vari- then: Ratnns $2.oo~sl';,, $3.50, i1.oo. 




~~-racqracq""~u$2.w00• ·up . .... w,•,.r:J:!.r 
spring program are Fay Lang.and John and wjll be . ~med Ol;lt by physical rr ........ -.:: _ adJ .... ..u,.. 
Curran. They a:re planning an in- education maJOl'I anJl mmora and mem• All rutrinsinc done with Armour"• Muter 
:rr~~terr:~nira. of cf~Yfc:u~J!l! ~::~:::-::: cl=~vents of the = ~~k an)'lhina you want in 
as senior manager, and Richard Winters demonstration wilf be boxing, dancing, . 
aa junior manager, directed the !aU apparatus work, tumblinc, '1Dl stunts. L. A; Halliday Sport Store 
intramural season~ · and activities of the vanoUJ sports 
c1...... All students and also the pub-- Tel. 130. - G..,..ty Tnut 
WHEN:YOU SELECT 
A Birth~~~: Cara -
. A Get Well Card 
A Graduation Card 
A Congratulation Card , · 
An Easter Card.- -
You wili find that .ou 'cards 
liaye the sentiment that you. -
are ,.looking for. Come in 
any time and look over our 
beautiful cards. 
ATW(?bD'S BOOK STORE Spring basketball is expected to Jast 
[of about three weeks when the call 
or spring football will be issued. Not 
only those on this year's squad are re-
Wu~tia"t:o f:m~h~f e:~:a mt8:~e::i11pi:~~~ 
Cliff Heitke Wins Intramural 
Fr~e Throw Contest, 37-50 
lie· are invited to attend this compre- Bank Buildia1 
henaive view of men's phytiC81 educa- -======::======~~~::::::::::::::::=:::::::::=:! tio . _ 
who have hopes of makin& the rvaraity 
squad next year. · ln the intramural tiee throw contest, 
Basket abootir:ig, free throws, pivot- Cliff Heitke proved to. be-the best of the 
~tc~1~te iju~;r o!b~, j:rm~t!ff; l~i ye~:•sti:e'::rJ~,°~: ~~t~tt6o~J?l.iC: 
handlinr the balJ, root "'°rk, and even is one .of the contest& sponsored by the 
l'F.~.~~droc:.;~~ti~r~g:~~ f:!~:; gi:~::u~~-~:::e:;:8 :~te!J:!i~~ 
afternoon. , contest.a. 
Muter Shoe R!!building . 
- WHILE YOU WAIT 
The Wide Awake Shoe Shop 
107 rifth' A ... So. 
Welcome to the ~opular Eating 
- " and Meeting Place 
·: D!\,N MARSH.;-DRUGS 
